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You Needn’t Make an 

Appointment
in order to secure a view of our Brand New 

Stock of the famous

Orafton’s English Prints
The weU-knoam hiab quality of these goods for strength 

and absolutely fast colors and the profusion of patterns we 
have selected, combine to make a most desirable assortment 
You are sure to find a suitable pattern here, and the price

15c. per yard 7 yards for $1.00
leaves nothing to be wanted in the way of a satisfactory 

purchase.
Oar Ladies’ Rest Room Is Open to All

WE ARE filYING WATCH CASES
===— away------
As our new slock of Watches will soon arrive from tiie 
factory we wish to clear out all movements now in stock. 
As the price ef movements' cannot be reduced, we are 
giving you a ci^cc

Absoluiely Free of Charge
with a movement at the following list price:

V With a 7 jewel movement we give you a niokel oaee, value 
•■ «16 «• •• •< « ,< rilver •• ••
•• ••17 •• •• “ GoW-flUedSOyr. “ ••
u ,<31 U <1 M „ 36y,. « ■

REUINA MOVEMENTS
U toad 16 w 

SrjawdCCC quality 
21 Bpedal 
17 » » «
17 « '* «
16 “
T «

$40.00
25.00
20.00 
12.00
9.00
7.00 . 7

*12 alia 
17 jewel 8|ieeial > 
17 ••
16 ••
.7

0 ^e
17ja««l 
16 «

12.00
4.00
8.00 

10.00

$22.00
16.00
12.00
10.00

$22.00
16.00
12.00

PhoM aa

S. W. QIDLEY
Jeweler

DUNCiAN, B. c.

Farmers—Attcntiflii
Please let us have your orders for

Artificial Manures
at once. Don't delay. Delays cost 

money.

The Cash Store
Ptae 4S C BAZm, Proirr

Local Fruit Browers Hold Meeting
A meeting of the priadpal fruit 

growen of the dietrict wee held in 
the Agricultural hall on Saturday af- 
temoon lut to furthor consider and 
devise plana for inetituting a fruit 
packing station in Dunoon.

In the absence of Hr. Hayward, 
Mr. May waa voted to the chair.

Mr. Winslow, the Deputy Minister 
of Agrienlture, who was present, was 
called upon by the chairman to ad- 
drem tho meeting. Mr. Winslow said 
that from bis knowledge of the dis
trict he realized the difficulty that 
existed at present of marketing fruit, 
both from the fact of the scarcity, of 
labor at a time when everyone was 
requiring aaaistanoe in packing and 
shipping their ptodnoe, and also on 
account of the wn.ll individual ship, 
monte that can be made and which 
proved unattraotavo and uuremuner- 
ativo to largo buyora on that account

Mr. Winslow further said that he 
understood the oommittee had spent 
a considerable earn obtainiug useful 
data on this question of a packing 
station and it would be a great pity 
if this movement did not go throngb.

His Department of Agriculture 
had just oomploted some very suo- 
ooasfnl courses of instruction in fruit 
paokirig in Nanaimo, Salt Spring dhd 
elaowhere and he hoped the olaases 
to be held next month in Iluncan 
wonld prove equally aucceaeful and tf 
they were well attended they wonld 
aaaiat the object in view of this meet- 
ing, by providing one' of the

procedure, and where his word should 
have directed the meeting into legit
imate disenaeion and the duo presenU 
ation of moriona proposed by differ, 
ent sj^kera

Discussion ensned^n the question 
of the eoet of premiaea and tho am
ount of oapital roquired to make 
start and a anggeation was made that 
the Agrionttnral hall be used for the 
first year as a packing house, and 
in regard to this proposition Mr. 
Jaynea pointed.ont that some aooom- 
modation must be provided for tho 
storage of trade plant, boxea, etc, 
which took up a lot of room.

General Rice proposed that a oom- 
mittoe be fonned to go into dqtaila, 
and to asoortain the prodahle amount 
of oapital that oonld be raised to 
start. This resolution was not put 
by the chairman. Mr Corfield mov
ed that tho same committee bo ap
pointed who had drawn up the re
port; this motion also appeared to be 
ignored by the chairman and was not 
put to the meeting.

Mr. Isunont was of the opinion 
that a sslaiy shonid be guaranteed 
for a manager, but the utilily of this 
wag questioned before funds were 
provided to enable the manager to 
Bocure tho neoessaiy trade effects 
wherewith to carry on the bnaineas.

CoL Medley suggested that tho 
Creamery should bo approached to 
take the matter up.

Mr. Paterson moved that the pres
ent committee retire tuid a now com-' 

tula of success, viz, good packers. mittee be appointed, to ac«rtain the 
He commented upon the good ex- probable amount of capital forthoom- 

amplo set by the egg eoUeotion do-1 ing with which either to approach 
partment of the oresmery so reeently theioreainory or to establish an in- 
started and yet already of suoh bane-' dependent business. This business- 
fit to the poultry farmers and which like propositioD met with ho further

suooeaa than ite predeoenots.
Distant whistles then caused a 

stampide to the station or elsewhere! 
and the resnlt of the' meeting was—' 
nothing doing. i

Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN, V.I., B.C.

ktinMi FnH lal atekn FUi
Nnu Dukcax.

12 seres, witi dwelUng-hosss, 4 ssres 
under onltirstion, 2 seres slashed, 120 
fmlt treee three yean rid, 8000 straw
berry plants, 1900 raspberry oanes, 200 
aspsragns plants, rhnbarb pissta, ate. 
Good water rapply; bam and ohisksn 
honsst. Prioo 82,500; easy tamu.

Rom ui Lup lot
on Main Street in Dnnesn. Pries 81,300; 
terms, 8500 cash, balsnes on mortgage
^X■ _______

PMriMi iiiiiMiii rnpiny
on ChemaiDiM ooscirting of 2| aorea. 
Good modem frame dwelling, eUble and 
ooaeh-faoaae, ete., aplendld 6thlng and 
abooting.

Ts Lsii 01 FM
$500, $1,000, and $2,500 at corrent ntea.

1} t ’

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agent

Baba d Tktarta_Sto(ttNfeas

Miss Clare Royse
RI8R-CUSS DBEStymn

Alterattona a BpeeUlty. 
Moderate eiiargea.

OffiM vacated by Mr. LMther
Omni. I. C.

FOR SALE
on Main Stnets te DoBeiB

2i Lots, all oteand amd Ud m» 
with ocnsmantel trass, Slo., wsE 
oonstrasted dwriHagsoarteU^
7 rooms, bath nmaa, anthriU- 
inos . 88,808

lLgtsoVistorisIte.d,rist|«d - 1,108 
ILotonKennalh SIsMt, SIsKsd l,Mt 
2 Lots on Ingrusa Stem*. ' Mrik 888 
1 Lot on Ingram StsMl ’ - 888
ILatsnd DwriUng sf 8 raamsk 

bath room, eto., sannsstsd with 
•sptiotsnk . 1,788

A tew Iota on tbs ixUrian 
Townsite, from - a88snsh

Lots on tbs Loans Snhdlriaian. 
all ateand, from - Oltoanih

TO LOAN
wRntlHtpfeatanat lain

t 500, 81.000b OROOOb
000. 1,000, • ROOOb

2.M0. 8,000, 8,808.

ahoweti aigna of groat expanse.
In regard to tho reciprocity qnea- 

tion he remarked that thoee dirtricte 
which produced the best packs and 
had the best organised methods of 
nuvketing would be least affected by 
any treaty that mtg^ be ratified.

Mr. Winslow emphasised the im« 
portanoe of a good sised ontput end 
the importance of ma.lHng tdupments 
in carload lots.

Many other inteiesting subjects 
wore touched upon by Mr. Winslow 
which were much appreciated by the 
meeting. From this point tho meet
ing did not progi^ in a busmem like 
way and the chairman failed to call 
the meeting to order on points of

W. Bazett INund
By Fierce Bull

On l^ursday afternoon last while 
Mr. W. Bazett was leading a bull out 
into a field it suddenly charged him, 
knocking him down and goring him 
with its horns.

On examination by DoctorH Dykes 
and Rolaton it was found that Mr. 
Basett had sustained fracture of 
throe ribs, and serious injury to the 
left breast and lung, the latter being 
perforated.

The injuries were of very serious 
nature but up to the present we are 
able to report that there is a pros
pect of the patient good re
covery.

After the accident Mr. Basett’s 
daughter very pluokfly polled the 
bull away from her father.

A quiet wodding was solemnized on 
Thursday after noon at St Savior's 
church, Victoria West, when Mrs. 
Mary Jackson, of Cowieban, was mar
ried to Mr. Charles Doering, of Van
couver, by Bev. Mr. Christmas, as
sisted by Rev. B. ConnelL After the 
ceremony luncheon was served at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Adams, 629 Andrew street, at which 
wore pi esoot in addition to the bridal 
party and the host and hostess Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doering left on the Sound boat for 
Seattle and points in Soatfaerzi Cali
fornia, where they will spend a month 
afterwarrU retumir.g and taking op 
th jir residcDco at Cowichan.

Amongst those who attended were! 
Majot^Oen. and Mm Rice, Lt-CoL 
Medley, Dr. Price, the reeve, Mr. 
Aitkon, Messni. Ankotoll J'ones, Bon- 
sall, Lamont, T. A. Wood, A. R Wil
son, Jaynes, Whidden, Dwyer, Alex
ander, Corfield, Seymour Oreen,Herd,. 
Thompson, Paterson, Freeman and 
several others, and with mioh an in
fluential representation it is much to 
be regretted that no definite progress 
was made in the cause.

SPRING HATS
I t

Ready to ear Spring Hats on View
NOW is the time to {raiehMeb .,

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
B. C . Mss L E lana fwpHrtiai

Coiiiicil Says No
New Scliool For Duncan

A meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil was held on Thursday, Fobmary 
23rd, the full board being present.

After the usual formal procoodingn 
of receiving and filing correspondence 
it was resolved that the remuneration 
to Mr. C. F. Davie for legal services 
be twenty doUais per month.

It was resolved that the school 
trustees’ estimate of $4,83J fur 1911 
be accepted but as the funds of tho 
Council are totally inadequate to 
meet their request of an extraordin
ary expenditure of $7,500 for a new 
school for Duncan tho Council rccem- 
menid tho trustees to consider wheth
er they con do without tliis new 
school for Duncan and tiy if Huilicient

LE BON MARCHE.
Print Shirt Waista, • 8 a SLOOtolLfiO
Colored Repp Shirt Waists, L60
White Linen “ <«

a • L75to EEQ
“ Lawn “ 48 LGO
“ Embroidered Blooaes' LOO to EOO

Mperterof 
Mtib Goods. MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

a first and second time.
It was resolved that a telephone 

be put in Mr. Harris' house at the 
expense of the fire department.

It was resolved that a Bye-Law 
Number 3 of 1911, school rate for 
1911 bo reuil a first and second time.

It was pntpowMi that n Bye-Law
Number i of 1911 U> fix a rate for 

land could not be procured from the | fire protection purpusos fur 1911 bo 
Indian Department so as to enlarge read a first and second time, 
tho present school. It was resolved! The meeting th«n adjourned, 
that Bye-law Number 1, 1911, am-1 ^

CONVALESCENT HOEB
Tz ... • In additioD to the donations alreadyIt was resolved that no ratepayer t . *. #published m the Loader, the foUow-who 18 indebted to tho Counc for T . v,. ,« T .. t .. . mg gifu are acknowledged: The lo-any arrears of taxes shall be allowed ? ® . . l j* x*

to claim rebate on current year’s 
taxes until such arrears havo been 
paid in full,

cal painters arc each donating one or 
two days work. Tfie Cowichan Mer
chants have given a kitchen range, 
** t)i«> famous Kouteoav No. 9;” Mrs.

It was resolved that tin- f .mncil!
iiituro tor the men's ward has been 
denatisl hy the Kni;{hta of Pythias 
iiinl «'ill l» in place in a day or two;

appoint J. W. Dickinson as assessor 
for the year 1911.

It was resolved that a omit "f r.'- 
vision be held on the 19th dav of 
May. 1911.

' It was resolved that licence Kees | phico by the Silver Cress Circle of 
%e-I—w Nnmber 3 of 1911 be nad, Usu;;hU-ni; tho fumisliings for

the private bedroomc have all been 
promised with one exeeption and the 
furnishings for one bed in the sro- 
men's ward has been given hj the 
Silver Cross Circle. Those who vriah 
to donate famiahings may notify n^y 
memljcr of the house oommittee.

The Ministering Circle of Kingh 
Danghters of Victoria and Mr. Mait- 
land-DungaU ate fomiahing roosn^ 
the Looking Ont Ci^o of Khi|^ 
Daughters is fomiahmg a oot; a friend 
h^ given new blankets and Mbs 
Skinner has contributed lamps and 
various usefnl articles; also anothar 
friend has given a table, lamps and 
otbe, usefnl things. Wfaatisnow re
quired is furniture for the matnnte 
room; a writing detk for the aaaa 
room and fnrniture for eookh room, 
cutlery, silver plate, garden took and 
a hall stand.

A second bed with furniahingi 
would he most acceptuble in the wo
men’s want. A ooneh, two eheste of

. the furniture in the Nurcross memor- > white enamel drawers, winker chain, 
i iai room has arrived anil been put in | ■’’t!!* sensms are also ‘needed for

the women's ward. Feather cushions 
(Continued on page 6.)
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THB COWICHW LBADBR PRINT

ING AND PDBLLSBINC CO.. LTD.

CORRBSPONUliNCIi.
(LeUtn referring to rabjecti of local 

or general intereit are ineitol. .Ml 
cominnnicetiona muet bear naiiic .and 
iddreei of writer, not neceourily for
pablicntjini. No letter containing libel-
lona or oSeniiTe statemeuU will l>c in- 
•erted).

AdecrtWag rate* pnbliabed elaewbete 
iatbepqKr.

Snbacrlplion one dollar, gnyable in 
adrance.

I.ts a rule do not realize the risk 
they run by ignoring the ordin> 
arv precautions that should be 
taken in handling bulls.

There appears to be. especial 
danger in cases where the ani
mals are confined in a amitll pen 
for weeks at a stretch and then 
suddenly given their liberty that 
appears to instil into them a 
light-heartedness rather too pro- 
iiouncod. A limited run to which 
a bull can have access at will, 
appears to be the safest mode of 
treatment and should also prove 
of best advantage as regards 
health and virility.

We bdieve it will be admitted 
on all hands that the roads of the 
Municipality have got into a very 
badatate of repair during the 
past winter, and that a large sum 
of money must be provided to 
put then in order. The value of 
good rands affects everyone more 
or lean; property owners are prob
ably the first to benefit by an ef
ficient and thorough system of 
road aaaldng: for the value of 
property is considerably improv
ed by tte general appearance and 
convenience of approach which a 
good road ensufes.

Of all the expenses that a 
Munidpnl council has to provide 
for the heaviest is probably for 
the upkeq) of roads and in con
sideration of this fact, it may 
not be inappropiiate at the pres
ent time to enquire what provis
ion-hat the present council made 
towards meeting this necessary 
outlay in addition to other cuiv 
rent expenses.

We understand also that con- 
sicarablo outlay will have to be 
met this year for additional 
school accommodation. Do the 
council propose to meet such ad
ditional expenditure out of cur
rent income or to borrow the 
necessary capital, repayment of 
which could be spread over a 
period of years and thus not be
come a too heavy burden on the 
present ratepayers of t^e Muni- 
cipaUty?

NEW ISSUE OF DIOCESAN 
GAZETTE.

The first number of a new is
sue called the Diocesan Gazette 
appeared towards the end of Jan
uary under the editorship of the 
Ven. Archdeacon A. Scriven and 
forms a useful medium for chron 
iciing the events of the Church 
of England on the Island and 
matters of interest thereto.

Bishop Perrin in his foreword 
introducing this new publication 
t'i the clergy and laity of the Di
ocese hopes that it may be of use 
to make men and women care 
for the things of God.

Its usefulness in this respect 
can only be in proportion to the 
number if those subscribing, so 
that it appears to us to be the 
duty of ^l good churchmen to 
support it in every way possible 
eq that its innuence may wide, 
spread.

We may also suggest that it 
would be better if published ear
lier in the month so as to bring 
the news more in touch with cur
rent thoughts and also that it 
contain a list of the clergy -with
in the Diocese.

The Dsinity Minister of Agri
culture, Mr. Winslow, who visit
ed Dunoan on Saturday last and 
was present at a meeting called 
to consider the proposition of 
forming a fruit packing and can
ning establishment in Duncan, 
could not have been favorably 
imprsMed with the business cap
abilities of the meeting.

No concerted fonn of campaign 
had been formulated to put be
fore the meeting and the chair
man had apparently very few 
Buggestiona to make, to enable 
the meeting to come to some de- 
-finite caoelnsion as to the real 
basis upon which the proposition 
was to be inaugurated.

It was much to be regretted 
that the Member for Cowiehan, 
who had acted as chairman at 
the previous meeting, was unable 
'to be present, for we believe that 
with the aid of his guiding band, 
and in consideration of those who 
attended the meeting, this useful 
undertaking would have been set 
on foot to form one more bene
ficial movement for the assist
ance of the farmer to carry on 
his business on sound commer
cial lines.

It is only fair to the chairman 
of the meeting to say that he ac
cepted the chair with reluctance 
having rMied on the presence of 
Mr. Hayward for the conduct of 

• the meeting.

The regrettable accident to Mr. 
Wm. Bazett, which occurred on 
Thursday last and by which his 
life is imperilled, should be a 
warning to all those who have 
the handling of bulls. "Famil
iarity breeds contempt ’’ is a say
ing that is particularly applicable 
to. farmers in regard to this mat
ter and from the number of either 
serious or fatal accidents that! 
haev occurred in this disirict and 
on the Island during the la.st i'cw 
years, it is patent that farmers

The committee appointed by 
the Agricultural Society Jbcecu- 
tiveto press the settlement of 
the experimental farm station 
would be glad to hear from any
one who has a suitable site for 
this purpose for sale. The prop
erty must ^ about fifty or sixty 
acres in extent of several varie
ties of soil, within view of the 
railway track, nearly accessible 
to a station and not too far from 
Duncan, and with a large per
centage of cleared land. Please 
communicate with the secretary, 
Alex. Herd, Somenos.

5,000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA
The 1911 edition of this indis

pensable collection of concrete, 
crisp Caiiadian facts, edited by 
Frank Yeigh, of Toronto, the 
well known lecturer and writer, 
and aythor of .the new book. 
Through the Heart of Canada,” 

has been issued and is filled with 
fresh data of a most interesting 
and illuminating character. It 
it a marvel of condensation, pre
senting in small space striking 
fnrures relating to every phase 
and department of Canada’s re
sources, trade and national life.

Its popularity and wide sale can 
easily be understood, in fact, it 
is, as has been said, “worth its 
weight in Cobalt silver or Yukon 
gold.” The booklet may be had 
from the leading newsdealers, or 
fur 25 cents from the Canadian 
Facts Publishing Co., 667 Spadina 
Avenue, Toronto.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................ B. C.

How about your New House? 
T.i!k it over with me. I have plans 
at Houses costing from to
$:o,oco, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

-feleplione K 9.t------ P. O. Box Ml

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
.'lI.niTil by

S. A. BANTLY
K’TIIUVCi] lu

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acres of aea frontage. Lota to 

mit parchasen.

GraeONS ROAD
1 ^ miles from Duncan 

23 acres at $65 an acre.

40 acres at $65 an aor^

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
301 acres at (10 an acre.

Good bottom land.

$12000 To Loan
HouMes to Let ta Doncui 

oat Nelgbhorhoot soj

The deligditfol flavor of

Kirk’S
Soda Water
is due much to the PURE 
WATER used in making it

It is made frtmi the Cele. 
brated Esqnimalt Water and 
not Victoria City Water as is 
ordinarily the'case.

Insist on

KIRKS
It is sold at the better kind of 

hotels.

-s. c.-
WUtc Leghorns

Bred from E. T. Hanson's 
stock and Imported eoek- 
orela. Kept on free range.

Hatching for Sale
$3.50 per 15 
$7.50 per 50 

$13.00 per 100

Roric Brothers
Cowiehan Statiin ear

Fruit Packing School 
lnjlgrii!UltunlHali,Diiiicao 

March 13 to 18
(inclasiwe)

Morning, 9.30; Afternoon, 2.00

INSTRUCTOR:

Mr. C. D. Sampson
of tho OfcnigM Frak UrIh

80 boxes of good herd, long-keeping 
applet required, which the Depaiiment 
of Agrieoltare will porobaee. Appli- 
oaUont to
65f K. A. BRBTTINGHAM. fitey.

V. C. SWAWNKLL A O. NoAKKS
Dominion and B. C. Land

B. C. Land Sorreyor and
Surveyor Civil Engineer

Swannell & Noakes
OoalDloa Md BrUlili Colunbli tiad Sir- 

itltn, Cldl EnghMri

Koam. U sod 3,
P. O. Box M3 1-18 Ungley St.. 
Telephoa.377 VICTOlUA, B. C.

INOTICEI
I intend holding a public auction 

in Duncan ah-jut the i jtb of March 
Anyone wishing to sell anything 

"2 ) AVE., BUOAD ST,, .please uutify the auctioneer.
VICTOIIIA, B. C. C. BAZETT. Duncan

Capital Planing and Saw HBOS Co. ( ».tuu..
Doors, Saa

MO COVHHHEIIT STB, nCTOMA, B. S. 
mt Woodwork of AH Klnda aad nealgaa. Hr. Coder and

P.O. Boa ads

Spraca LatlM. SMaslaa. Maaldlafa, Bet.

LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PhotognilMr. Dnoii, I, C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatnir Photo. Onolopoa, Priotoa ooC lotorsod

Duncan Bakery
Have you tried our
PASTRY
Freeh Bread Dally at 7 a.m.

phon* UlS Opp. Poat OMo*

Sd—»»—■—aaaddd—dadddadididdaddA"1r S. G; HANSONS I
STANDARD WHITE LEGHORNS I

I

I
I

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 DuUetB which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks at that siza by 
laying 236S2 eggs.

The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are 
bred from tiw neated bena, with individaal records 
in their pullet year of 200 egge and over.

Birds bred firam these matinga must give ex
ceptionally good results.

BMh yonr orders for Hntchiog Eggsj

March,
April,

well in advance if you want aarly laying 'palleta. 
E88S FOI MnWt

Par IS Par IW
$8.00 $16.00 May,

aOO 16.00 Juna,
Mm rf MT-IU OMCU M

Pw IS . Par 100 
$2.60 $12.60

2100 10.00

I PltotR-19
S. G. HANSON

llllentt Poilki Bn
eaaaaaaaa

TW
AMFIIBM

MFF RP. EDWARDS
KTMOUTI

MCK cun
■rauMBr QT

Thorougtfbred Poultry
Speckled Hamborgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

abode /stand Reds a Specialty
Eggs fw hatching, and stock birds for sala Winners 

of 23 flnts, 11 seconds and apedala at the' Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

«i SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. G

Doup’s Banner Strain nf White LeGhonis
ire the nsnlt of onr ton yoan exelnsiwo poultry keeping. Aa 
heavy layer* both in onr own yards and in the hands of o«r 
eostomers th^ have esublished rerbrds eaooxtd to none. Tbey». 
are also Standard Bred. Note onr. winnings of 84 Legbora 
prizes in January Poultry Shows, .Vanooever and VMorU, 
pallets wisnlng at these shows with little extra attention. 
Average 18 eggs for month of Deeember. A few more ehoiee 
breeding eoenerels for sale. Eggs for hatebing from oar 
grn^ oatiiM at $8.00 per 100; ^0.00 ^ 1,000. A limited 
quantity of Reds eggs at same prioes. Tree Catalofae.

Dougan's Poultry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C
________________________ 811

A 0. F.
Cent It. nan

MmW tba Bnt imd thfad Thtndxy* in
b in Uu I.O.O.F. HidL

TUtiiiz Bntkm mtSIiIIt
J.Brn.n«^CMtfKUlpr. 
D. W. Bur, BeetvUty.-

l 0. I. ».
iMMi Mp, Ito 17

Mnta arery SxtvMsy Bvanbig. Ybitlig 
hratkran oocdUUy inritaL 

H. W. BALrsinrT, N. O.
W. J. CAmm, Bm. and rts. Saa.

tirr,
'Sub IsOk'lk K

Haatinf arary Satanlay arwriag in tka 
nawCaatla Han. ViaUing KalgMa eor- 
dially UTitad to attand.

W. 8. Koamaox, C. C.
JoHX N. ETxm, K. al K. A a.

h| MM Mti. a-14 
Maata in LO.O.P. HaU'liat and thbd 

Haadayinaaolinioiith.
Mia. B. W. Halpovt, M. O. 
Mn. D. W. Biu, Saar.

SMtMiSMtofMW
AldarianCamp, CtaadUn Oidar, maa* 

in tba K. of P. Han, Dnnaan, tba oaaond
Friday in aanh month. Vlalting bnthnn

Jx9. Axnxuon, C. C. 
W. Bonnraox, Cunx.

Jk A F. MIAS.
T«ipbU4p,lkn

Maotn tmj aaeonn ‘Antudny in nnah 
month. Vlalting hnthranUrilnd.

W. M. Dwnm, W. M. 
J. B. PsToaoi, Baqr.

Mmi Sn, L a L
and tonitb Tnmdny

nf naoh month in the K. gf P. UiU. 
VUtlag bnthnn ooidinlly Uritad.

A. MUUAT, W. U.
W. J. McKay, 8aoy.

K. MIYAKE
rassMnr. MMnFFmsrMiM

Pus Maber: Goaernmentat 
jAPAsan Pascv Goods : StnUon St 

AlIkindnofFUifwSnla.
All Undt of Halp an|>|dM.

Cowiehan Laundry
T.KOTANl, Prop. 

Lanndiy work called for and . de
livered. Prioes reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For- Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood acid in length 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN,.....................B. C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Piope.

DUNCANS STATION
Teaeower IsUad.

Stage Meets end Lenvee fbr the 
Cowtdmn Lake OnilT*

WM, DOBSON
MIHTBlAndnvfiMMli

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Cask

Guaranteed 12, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Established 1823)

VICTORIA OFHCE: 535 Yates Street
Phone 388

N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 
you don’t believe it taste it or test it, submit it to any good 
jndge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky.,. 
It is cheaper than many and better than mat 8f

Wall P^ier from lOe. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

OUNCAN, B. O

KING EDWARD 

=H01EL=^
Conir Yatet'and Broad Stiaets 

VICFORIA.aC
If yon eonteiayfnte viittloe Vktoiia 
m will find it worth poor while 

to may at THB KINO BDWARD 
the only firm chm., medlom wiend howl f 
In Vkliiria. THB KMO HOWARD 
BOTBL in litaated right in the hmrt of 
the dty, vid, 180 roonu, SO at which 

ininta baths, and rannlng hot and . 
cold' water in enty room. American or 
Bneopata iilaaa. ^

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

Aa McGEE
General Blaeksmith.
ImakndiR

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.
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Furniture Cowichan Merchants, Ltdo
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes. Draperies

, ..s' .. - . ** Th© Store That Will Serve You Beat”

-\v'

F--
Br^hten up the Home

^ In BprbwtiiiM the home torer'e thourhts turn to renovatuw end hrightening up. Get busy now. Vieit our store and examine our large stock of house fumisUngi. diapiria, 
. . ***• ^ secure up-to-date and high quality* goods here, and the prices ara always right If we do not have what you want wo are always pleased to ptoenre it

i

Rcpiaca &at broken Idtehcn or (Unfair room cbsit
We here kitoben ebein efc 

* diniog room okeirt et0, *

Pctfaapa you have-s bedroom to furniA

8jo
'9i.ooudtl.35

S'-

I
it

Inoaritoekymivillfiad;
Iron beds at "
The Leggett pout iMdepriag St 
Dooble wire Web epringe • . 
Single <■ « .. * : -
The Beetmore felt nettreei • ••
Cotton top Ezoelnor msttreei .

Bto, Bio:

$4.00 to tS-as 
8.50

J-TSt® 4-3S 
J^Sto .V7S 
9.50(0-14.00 

tS-oo. 5.35 end j.50

Let US get you new Linoleum far the Jrftchen
. ; • . ire here e hige eaeOitment of eeapleit' and eu eeonre

Linolena in e abort tiine.

Per iqnare yaid, -..................................... (500 to ti.50

Or, if the LfanJetim is diifl from wear
Uae Leaosbine to Tatniah it and it will ahine 
like new. Per quart ...

Do you need new Lace Curtains?
We have a large assortment just from England and the Eaat.

New and diatinetive designs which are sore to please.

Par pair . . . . . 750 to *4.00

To put away Ae winter clothing.
Ton will need a Chest of Dra.era ♦74)0 to 810.50 

A new Couch for the parlof may be in order
Brown leather ....
Stool oonstmotion, npholstered in green .
Bed lounge, at . . . . .

Cmrtala Rode, woUd mad exteaslou. 
BrmcketM \to match.

815.00
laoo
16.50

It the famitare needs polishing, nae

' Liquid Veneer
Unexcelled tor polishing and dusting,

"Matea Old TUags New."
350 and 500

“ °P®“ ‘o Make us a visit 
— ... * when in town. Yonwill.beweloomeif only to look.

The nights are still somewhat ehiHy
Cotton btankets ara a big comfort 81.35 and 81.50 a pdi

We can furnish you a fine Rwtssriqioo rUsiissw Tjjjp

6 feet, at 
8 feet, at

8lo«o, 81 ixnaad 817.50 
ll«o, 13X0 and 18.50

Is your Kitchen Outfit complete
stop in onr Hardware Oepartnwat apd see onr flae swnrt 
mut of Tinware, Steel Enamel War^ Cntlety, CooUat 
Utensils, etc., etc.

That broken or torn Window Shade should be 
replaced.

We have them in light and dark grau in varioai I—gtlw aad
widths.

3 ft X 6 ft, ■ 
3 ft X 7 ft, 
41X in. X 7 ft, 
47>i.in. X 7 ft.

SOe
8Ss.

81.SS
«-7S

Beautiful patterns in Art Muailn,^Qttonne and
Finest material for enrtains, draperiea, portieres, eoaeh aad 

chair oovers, etc., etc.

Per yard, . - - soeaadsss

hints Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C. Hanlware

i

i

LAND ACT.
Form No.«.

Fora of Notieo.

WlMiJS' Darfon), 
of Toronto, Ontario, oerapation elerk. In* 
toi^ to apply for porraluloD to pnnhaae

o port plantod on the north oaii ooroer of 
S^lon i7, Rango 6, Cheraaimu DUtriot, 
thence following the meander of the ebore 
line of Horee Shoe Bay eoatborly and 
eaeterly to the ‘ontlet of the Ugwn, a

the following doeoribed lande:

dirtanoe of 71 ohalnt and 19 feet more or 
leee, tbonoe north IS dogreee wert along 
the ihore Une of Hoceaahoe Bay 40 ohaine

Comraonoing at a poet planted at the j to a point doo eart of Poet No. L total 
noiiheutettd of an ialaod, eairf ialand ■ dlrtanee 111 ohaim and lOfeet, oontalnlng 
beiiig aboot one mile east of Thetie Is* 10 asreo, more or leea.
land and ah-jot half way between TbrtU! 
Idand and Portidr P iae, thence following 
tkaabore Une ^aroa^ to point of oom- 
menoement and inelnding the whole It*

The A^rtoria Lamber and 
Manttfartaring Company, Ltd.

J. C. Hooker. Agent. 
Dneember 7th. 1910. 76d

land, eonialnlag 800 aeeee. more or lom. ^ 
William Bvfoid. *

Date, Deeemtwr S4th, 1910. 94j

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT. 
Fora of Notbe. 

Cbomainna Land District. 
Dirtrtrt of Cowiohaa.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that thirty daye after 

date I, William Bnrford of Toronto, Ont., 
Clerk, Intend to apply to the Cfmtmis- 
ciooer of Lande for a lioeoM to proepoet 

I for ooal and petrolenm on and onder the 
foUowing doeeribod land: Commenelng at

; a port planted on the north-east oomer of 
I an t&Ui^ eitaated abont one mile oart of 
iThorti Irtaoid aad abont half-way bo-

Tsk. uoUm thst we. The Vicromu I tween Thetis Islsud end Portier Pass. 
Lukbss am Maxotactobiko Com- thenos following ths shore Une nronnd.to
PABT, Limited, haring iU bead oOee in 
the Ct^ of Vietofia, B. C., oeenpation 
Inmber manafaetnren. intende to apply 
for penniirton to leeee the following de-

■boro lend* Commenrtng at

poiat of oommeneing aad inelnding the 
whole Ulaod aad boonded by ooal a|^i- 
eatioae 406S408t-M)4 and 40g5.

WUsLUM BoBPOBD. 
Dated Deoember84th, UlO. 67f

FOR SALE—Buff Leghorn Eggs 
for hatching. $2.00 for 15, 
16.00 for 50, $10.00 for 100. 
Bred to lay. Hens aelected by 
Potter & Hagan’s sjst&ai for 
the last six years.—D. C. Hills, 
P. 0. Box 163, Duncan. 45j

FOR SALE-Bix weU-bred. rigoroasand 
wrtl matored 8. C. White Leghorn 
oool • • • •
and
■train. . ____
Apply, J. do L. Laonnee, Beariew 
Poultry Yards. Kye Bay. Comoz. 91j 

MISS BOOTH U prepared to zeooive 
|n^ for the rii^. o/o Bfaple

FOR SALE — WeU bred young pij^.
Apply at the City Meat Market

eu matored a. v. wnite idegbom 
lokerele. eixed by nwrtan from H. 
td B. T. Hanson’e best egg-laying 
rain. Prioe $8.00 eaeh, f. a b. Comoz

FOR SALE — Jeney boll, regiitered. 
Apply, Loader Offioe. 69f

WANTED—Quiet boll, noUed or ebort- 
hoin preferred. Boronell & Jaoeon,
TbrtU lelaod. 67f

FOR SALE-Plane of ehieken booMe; 
(a) B. T. Haneon'e brooder booee; (b) 
laying hooee. Apply to **XX,”L^er
Offioe,

FOR SALE—Egge for hatohing from 
prize bled rtoek of Rhode leland Rede, 
ILOO for 16; $10.00 for 100. Tkeee 
birdi hare a epiendhl record ai layere. 
Stanley Lamb, Dooean. 66f

FOR SALE — Em, $1.60 per eitting, 
bred ^ode UU"d mi. Applybled Rh(

l2an?*^ Bearer Pmot, Salt Spntig

FOR SALE—Barred Plymooth rooki. 
Blauehard'i laying itrain; eggi, $1.60 
per 16. W. H. Hayward, Dooean. Olf

FOR SALE-Noidbrtmer Plano in ox- 
oeUent oidor, $290.00. Apply, Cot 
Medley. Donean. eof

TENDERS WANTED.
For 100 Corde of AVood dollterod at the 

Cowichan Creameiy. F. C. Drake, 
Secretary. 72f
WANTED—Good general parpose mare, 

age foor tq five; also 20 or 80 BofT Leg
horn pollete or breeden; Sheppard 
■train. Addren E. M. WaUbank, 
Shawnigan Lake, B. C. 71f

WANTED—Two yoong pigs. Ap|dy, 
L. RaTenhill, Sbawugaa Lake F. O.

• fin.
FOR SALE—One 60 egg Cyphers In- 

enbator. $10. One 220 egg Chatham, 
$16; in good eondition. ^ply. H. E. 
Donald, Chomainoe. 3m

HAY FOR SALE, aUo three-year-oU 
ayde BUy. L. F. SoUy, Lakoview 
Farm, AVertbrtme. 4m

FOR SALE—That grand yoong ■talUon, 
Biroi Ofitot

Rcgiilered No. 10622,

^giiterofi Noe. lin^’rol. xxrU, and
Canadian regUtor 8658.

dm, "Biroi'iBMBia.’
No. 8020

Sira. ’’BUN’ieM,”
(8880), 10974 

**Babon Gejihbok" waa foaled May 
2nd, 1900.

Also, that grand yearling filly,
“SOWIM Mil,"

ont of
“M|m Me,"

iraportvl Ungutsrad So. 100», by

Importal ftegiato^' Non. 12737, and 
Canadian red^ gSM. Born A|wU, 
IFIO. Thia la a iplsndid opportnnity
for horaamen to get hold of aonMihlag

.ApplyJOHN hibsciI:
BUhop^ Oak Farm, Dnocan

STRAYED-to my farm on 21it Kebm 
ary. dark brown Hor»e with white apot 
on back. J. O. S. Yoong, Someooa, 
late P. MozebUon’a. 74f

LOST—i>n night rt haobelon* deoee, a 
pair uf daodog pompe. If fooad. 
kindly retam to Mr. Barnet, a aCow- 
iehan Ixeader Offioe. BOf

FOR SALE—Seed Potatoee. Al •took. 
Gold Coin, Boaoty of Hebron, Cannon 
No. 1 Apply John Ulreb, l^nean. 2m

For Sale-Three. tons of white earrote. 
Apply to Tom Wooda, Maple Bay. 99f

Tender! Wanted—For booio for General 
Rioe, at SbopUnda. Apply to F. 8. 
Leather. Donoan. 98f

FOR SALK AV. AVyaodotte hena. Bri- 
caolt nraln. with brood, No. of eblcka 
aayoo tike. Ordera aoUcited. John 
Lamont, Dooean. 98f

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
For 8al,e--A 14 dUo Coeinhrtt M DiiD

practloally new and in patferteoaiMM 
Bxoi^ntremaubothoaloTet a^ m

shnnld prove n valnnbln to vn 
ohssnr with nnnr neighhonn. 

WANTED—3 Pekin Dnokx 
ooU, Cowinhsn Bnj.

WILL the Indy who tank

T.Elng.
fILL the Indy who tank Inrmiatakan 
sDiall psroal ^ >hiM, gj.
draasaJ "Mri Madlay.'^freni Cawiaknn
marehtnU’drapatyDapartinaat. Kind], 
rstora .sma. ati

FOR SALfi^PealtrygrUarrtnlLj^
quality, 110.00 ptr'l^ 
Brna. Phona P»L

FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALB-8aaand hand

Soo*ef I*vioa, obaap. 
W. Patari, B
main ties

TO KENT—Kara at Cawiahan Statian. 
lOOtaraa. A. H. Daniata, Cawiahan 
Btatian. Vt

FOUND.
In Dnnann Opnn Honan on 

night, a pnna whiah tha (____ ____,

takar.
COCKERELS FOR 8ALE-A law WUta 

Ugharns, 8. U. Haaaao stnlai aba a 
faw Boll Lagharns, D. C. Win, aindn.faw Boll Lagharns, D. C. Win, .n 
all April birds, wsU jrawa, psiass I 
<2. i. B. Nsilnnn. Aumoo. I

CaLna.dian Northern Railw’y Co’y
Important Notice to large and small Investors. First issue of 5 p.c. Charge Convertible Debenture Stock

On January Irt, a apeeial is 
of tfao above Stou of the C

issue
____ ___  Cftii*
ad^ NcHthern ^way will be 
open gubacription to email in- 
veatora throoKbout Western Can
ada.

Spedal banking arranKements 
have been made in Great Britain 
and Canada to allow thia stock to 
be disposed of in smaU holdingc, 
the pnndpal objeirt befaig to af
ford the people of Western Can
ada an opportunity of ^uirinir 
a portion of the first issue of 
G. N. R. stock on excqftionally 
earn terms and conditions.

nM price, subject to markei 
advance, ia (for a abort time or 
iy) $106 per share, including the 
dividend accrued on the Stodi 
from November 2nd.

The terms: $15.00 per share 
cash, $10.00 on allotment, anl 
the balance, if required, on or 
.before January, 1916, in calls of 
$10.00 each upon not less than 61 
dara’ notice to the shareholden.

The Canadian Northern Rai - 
way has mariceted only $5,000,00) 
of thia issue ail told, and the an* 
ount available for the West ia 
eriremdy Umited.

In order to secure this Stock 
prompt application must be made' 
aa tha pnee is advancing on an 
active market

The Stock is fully guaranteed 
as to prineipsl and interest Hie 
interest is a first charge on the 
net earning of the system. The 
principal is guaranteed by the 
entire present and future assets, 
subject only to bonded indebted
ness.

The opportunity is given the 
stockholders of being able to 
convert this Stock into shares of 
the Common Stock at par after 
1916, when the market price of 
C. N. R. 'iHll be very close or 
equal to that of the C. P. R.

The first issue of the C. P. R. 
realized a cash return of 125 per 
cent, on the investment in five 
years. $125.00 invest^ at that 
time, together with sabseription 
rights exercised in the years 1902 
4 and 6, represents today a se
curity having a market value of 
approximately $1,800 exclusive of 
some 8800 dividends paid in the 
interval.

And it is only reasonable to an
ticipate that through the eni

mously increasing value ot the 
Company’s lands, townsites and 
other assets, brought about by 
C. N. Railroad construction and 
opening up of the country, that 
similar (if not even better) re
sults will accrue to the sub^b- 
ers for this first issue of C. N. R. 
Debenture Stock, reserved for 
and now offered to the public of 
Western Canada.

The present C. N. R. Stock is 
another such opportunity, and 
we urge the necessity of immed
iate action on your part if you 
contemplate any investment

Subscriptions will be received 
from one share up.

Our entire time and attention 
will be required in filling orders 
and prospectuses will only be 
sent to those filling out the at
tached request On receipt of 
this from you we will mall im
mediately our prospectus, con
taining 16 folio pages of statist
ical information d^ing with the 
Canadian Northern System. This 
is th#»first publication of any 
kind which has appeared giving 
full data and comparative state
ments, and is in itseU an educa

tion in railway finance.
Corilu ItdlMfi SMtittln CtrponllH, lu.

February, 1911.

In addition to Government 
Guarantee of 0. N. R. Bonds the 
Management of the Railroad have 
been for the last twenty years 
(and still are) securing every 
concession and Franchise of Val
ue, alon^de or a^acent to their 
11,000 miles of railroad, amongst 
others it has created over 200 
new towns, some of which have 
already attained tho dignity of 
cities, the present population of 
many being in the thousands, 
with municipal assessments of 
large proportiona, thus the po
tential increase in future values 
during the next few years will 
undoubte^y prove enormous.

In addiiion to the above all val
uable Franchises obtainable, such 
aa street cars, telephones and 
telegraph righto street lighting, 
water powers, timber limits and 
coal land areas, irrigation rights, 
as well as many millions of acre.s 
of agricultural lands, (secured I 
both by (faivemment land grants I

or by purchase at low prices) and 
many others will be developed 
and sold for the benefit of Share
holders, and consummated with 
the completion of the road in 1916 

The profits accruing on these 
vast assets through the construc
tion of the railroad and increased 
population, will attain such enor
mous values in the aggregate aa 
to be scarcely realizable by those 
unacquainted with the subject 

As an illustration, amoh^ 
many others, the town of Saslca-
:oon a few years ago only valu
able as prairie land, has now a
population of 16,000 and
ncreasing with present real es- 

'.ate values out of all proportion 
:o their original cost this also 
applies to all other cities and 
towns through which the ayatem 
passes.

Again we urge you to act 
quickly. Our Pacific Coast agent

6. H. WILUAMS,
Dtotaiw Tml BilMlii, Viioimi. 8. C.

Oet Busy Quick.

Rquest for hospectos 
or Shares

Pin la, sign and Mali PnmpUy
CliUiu NMan Smrtta 

CMIonlM, Uillii
Faoifio CoMt Agniqr, Dom

inion Tnut Building,
Vanoonror, B. C.

Mail me immediately..

copies of your proepeetas Cuad. 
ian Northern Railway Stock. If 
deciding to subeeribe my reqairo- 
ments would pndiably mnimit ta

Name..... 

Address.

J
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Irnest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, —• Well Known Throughout This Bistrict fOr th«r
pf Bggs, Fertility, Bgg Yield and Stamina.

To keep up the Stamina is the^Kreatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
My location, with its Free Glover Ranffe, excellent air drainage and shade is £ay<nfable

for raising fine strong vigorous layers.

Ernest T. Hanson,

Orders for 1,000 birds 
refused last year.

Nearly 16,000 e*tOT for 
hatching booked this year

I can handle 1000 more 
Don’t dblay your order.

Day Old Chicks Later in Seasdn
Orders taken new for Pullets for September defivery.

^ for Hitclns ,
12.60 per 16. 67.00 per 60. lilt00 per 100. #100.00 per 1,000

Cowichan Station
Tt’rihi -8AWilAGE OF KITTY. Messrs. H. W. Bevan and How.

The amusing comedy "The Frv ate this week importing 
Marriage of Kitty” was perform- I'ute bred Jersey stock of con
ed at the opera house, Duncan. .'iderable value.
.^^Soutt Cowichan Dramatic The names of Messrs. H. Vye 
Club on Tuesday evening and and G. H. Rothwell were inadvert- 
provrf the populanty of this ently omitted from the list of hosts 
oimody. The combination of a of the Bachelor's dance published 
Jam^ appeciative audience Ust week, 
and the ezcdlent acting of the _ „ , . „ „
caste resulted in the production .
of a performance far above the ty h^ horn* with a
average of amateur theatricals “V'®™ ““ 
and much credit is due to the Vancouver eight or ten days ago. 
stage managership of Mr Dight- "ported much lietter and will 
on in the n^nnar the play was *“wn again.

..praaeoted. , The next'meeting of Boy Scouts
. .^enrincipalp^in this play will lie held on the Agricultural 
IS ascribed to " Sir Reginald Bel- Grounds on Saturday, March 4th 
size” but "John Travers” ap-'at 2.15 p. m. First enrolment of 
pears to us to dominate the play, nu-mbers will take place. Captain 

. Certainly this is the case in the Woolisoc nf Victoria, acting com- 
,^nt two acts, and Mr. George missioncr for the Island has been 
Cheeke's impersonation of this invited to be present A 
character was particularly con- ested arc cordially invited.

buccanedr. His costume was well 
carried ont in every detail even to 
the old flint pistols, shoes of a by
gone age, with paste buckles, gold 
earrings and a realistic scar on bis 
face. "The proceeds of the dance are 
to go to the Convalescent Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family 
returned to Duncan in the early 
part of the week, having spent a 
very enjoyable holiday in California 
during the past two months.

We understand Mr. James Hait- 
land-Dongall has been appointed 
Government Agent for Cowichan 
and will probably take up his dut
ies in ten or twelve days time.

The retirement of Mr. R. w 
Whidden as caretaker ot the K. of 
P. hall will lie regretted by the res- 
idents of E nncan and we feel snrc 

All inter- *°und to fill his place
* I in stKh a satisfactory manner as be 

has done. Mr. Whidden's familiar

with the the Methodist Church, “3 thoroughly at home 
t and her acting n

was
part__________
much applause.

--------the
.. met with 

Mrs. Parry’s

---------- --------- , Duncan.
Mr. C. Thompson will be glad to 
receive names of ladies and gentle.

to appreciate the care and attention 
he paid to the oomfort of the public 
on these occasions.

ed great talent Mrs. Parry’s about 40 members, 
appearaoce was well m keeping „ ,J
with the part and hdp^ to susr “* “u** charming and
tain .the interest in tUa difficult novel entertainments of the season 
role.^^^.inemteresim tma difficult place on Monday evening in

Mr. H. Garnett as Sir Reginald *!■* hall when about
MdaiM anstained his part with children gathered in fancy
considerable skUl. Mrs. Cheeke the dresses
and Mra. Parry acted their sub- e-tcellent rendering of the char- 

'sidiaiy paiis very ably and sup- I®*®''® produced a charming 
ported thdr principals in a high- «®I® °®®r®d for the tprincipals iiiT high- *®" offerrf for the "two best' 

lie manner. After ‘■resses, girls and boys, and Miss 
refreshments! Kathleen Whittome in the^nning 

were served and the usual dance °''®®® ® °f Cork ” deserv-
foUowed, Mrs. Prevost kindly 1 ®‘*'y ofi- first prize. Her
contritnitfalg the music. | dress of emerald green satin was

. decorated with shamrocks of cork.
Mr. Wm. Shearing is building a Her companion in the grand march 

bungalow fot Mr J. Hyde- Master Rollo Mninguy. carried off 
Barker at Crofton. the first prize for boys as a bold’

. C. White Leghorns 

Ess for HiteliiiiK
From Birds Selected by 
the Bogan System and 

Kept on Ftm Range

$2.50 for 15 
$7.00 for 100 

$100 per 1,000 
Day Old Chicb 

$20 per 100
G. Walllcli Cotswold

G>rfield.

BUY IN VANCOUVER
We een deliver to yoa in lets time tban it taker yoor otden to 

reeoh the Eut. Oar etook and keleetioa t< eqoal to anything In 
the world, .onr prioei are the tame at the prioet of the Baat.

Write for oar Ulattraied oatalogne from which the fioeet pro*
doeU of two oontineott may be okoeao.

Henry Birb & Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Tborbv, Man. Dir.

Tcwclery Mail Order House VANCXJUVER. B. C __________.

The Trail of 

Ninety-Eight
Robert W. Service

- ait -
Prevost’s Book Store

Ror Sale

White Leghorn
Cockerel

R T. Hmaton’s Strain 
One of four splendid birds pur.

chased last autumn.

Also,
White Leghorn 
Hatching, Eggs
from record brekkers.

Order now to avtdd disappointment

Norie, Somenos.

Beadnell & Biscoe
RIAL ESTAn AQEIIT8

Comox, - - B. C.

FOR SALE—Comox 
. Vancouver Island
Cleaiedand Bnah Farms at 

all prices.

Sea anrl River Frontage; fine 
farming cuontiy.

Oood Local Markets.

Eggs Hatching
s. c. imi lakNit

The leading straina of B.

S. ft Inn tokm "
from imported stock with 
^ 4gg production m in

, i

montha

aver-
nine

um Ml,
Some of the best

Biatm aUitwr Mar.
Ordor now.

I Ima.Tiilnis
BUfa, ^Oo'aaQK

FuniFwitrr
Yards

al. Bs \Vllllams
Box 13 Dunoan, BuC< 

2Sf V

LAND ACT.
Vietoris Lsed Dbtrfat 
District of Ceirtehsil.

Tske aoties thst I, Arilmr Psny Wood 
Nixon of Thstii Islsnd, oeeivstlon rsoob- 
er. iswnd to spply for permlsslaii to Istss. 
the foUowiog descnbtd Und:**' 

Commsso&i; st s post plsntsd on tbo 
stars of Tkotis Iilsiid, st its wath.wnt 
oorosroMot 12, thsnos in sa ssstorly 
and northasstcrly dirsotion to a post 
msrksd"N" idsntsd on the shon of 
Tbstis Islsnd st tbs nortbssst oorasr of 
Lot IS. 80 rhsins more or loa: tbanoo 
Bsst to low.wstor msrk; thsnee along low. 
water mark; to the north slain, of tbo 
,n«ta^ ehoDDel betweta Kupltr and 
TbetU Iflandt: theooe wett mong tht 
Dorth ibora of the ntiarol chaDoel and 
tbo canal botweea Kouer and Thol^ It- 
landt to a pott markod “ N ” pUntod on 
the north iDore of aatd canal; theneo north 
to point of cuniraonoament: cotataioing 60 
acre*, more or lott.
. , „ Artbar I*arry Wood NUon.
Datod Feb. 21n. 1811. 7Uf

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Liniittil
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TeinplNNie No. 79

Until further notice our prices for Lumber are as below;
I

Rough boards, studding, posts, 
sills and timbers $12.00

Sized dimensions 14.00
Shiplap
Oressed boards 

Shingles, No. 1 xxx 

Rustic, No. 1

14.00
14.00 

2.40
26.00

Rustic, No. 2 

Flooring, No. 1 Kiln-dried 

Flooring, No. 2 “
V. Joint, No. 1 “
V. Joint, No. 2 “
Double dressed kiln-dried finish,

up.

No. 1 doors, 2-8 X 6-8
up to lx 13

$22.00
34.00
27.00
28.00
25.00
32.00 

2.80
We have a full atock of Building® Mat^ial

Inquire tor prices ot goods not quoted here.

V't>u are invited to visit our new mill which will st^rt up in about 2 weeks

?■-

V- ,

' It
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y P. Frumento

troMrfii, Ml vi'aM, DiY Buis.
&e., fto.,

as eheap and os good as oaa 
be pnrohaaed attjt^ere.

Hotel Accommodation
Tost Offioo in'BuOdiag.

Cowkhan Statioa, B. C.

S

■AM WT

Cheapside Store
Af Peat Office ^ 

Cbotoe Brands of Groeeries earefally 
sslsoted.

If ve do not list what you ask for 
we are always pleased to proeoxe it. 

Fresh Eggs always in demand.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

R. NlWhidden
WHEELWRIGHT

IN# Ooftim
always on hand. 

Undertaking and Fnnerali 
taken eharge of.

All kiAtfa 0/Wood irork

DUNCAN, B.C.

John Hirsch
IriM GMli MSmiH.

Land, Timber and Hhw Stirveja. 
TdephoDC ti, Dmacar, B. (X

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Stuyeyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic a^ Mining 
Engineer.

Whi-tome Blodc, Dmicaa, B. C.

Phone 1J33. P O- Box ibZ, Vk. B.C

* ARTHUR BERWICK
Pmar Cuaa Punorcan aim Oaoa» 

Toitaa AMD Mtaaa.
Late Collaid R OolUid, Bag., end Blckt 

ft Loeleh Pieno Co., Heioii ft Riech, 
egents, Victoria.
PoiUl» nanoicetioiu recelee prompt 

ettentkm. clnncen end District Tiiite<l 
erenr monl a.

Ctt7 not fflatket

D PLASKETT, Prop
A»(wtineBt << Heat 

He^Cheese and Sausages

W. T. BARRETT
OLDaar EarAsuanao Shokiiakib 

Boots and Shoes Repaired and Made 
to Older.

M Work CuanmUed First Class. 
Kaaaara STRaar, Dokoah, B. C.

PICTURE
New Uoeldiags. nod am prepsred to give 
SetialactioB. CnU end inspect my stock

S:rJ^STRFRAMlNG
|. E CAMPBEU

Contractor and 
Builder

Rsthnetre Given on nil Kinds of BnUdlag. 
Concrete Work n spedslty. Plsno 

end Spedficarions Famished. 
*mOMB 14*" • - ouncan. b. c

J. BOAK
. FREIGHTING 
STABLES -

CeraucBtSt Dnuu.B.C

Phokb 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Elackstock
Uwi Hi $Sp SiSin

Stage leayes Duncan forCow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Amtos far Hbrt.

DANDY DICK.

.Everyone who was present st 
the Tierfonnance of Dandy Dick 
at the opera house last Thursday 
evening expressed the keenest 
appreciation of the hi^ standard 
of acting by which the play was 
presedted.

The. whole peffonnanee was 
excepdingly well staged and bad 
been rehearsed to perfection 'so 
that everything went off in the 
emoetheat and most natural man
ner, making it the most enjoy
able that has ever been perform
ed in Duncan.

Hr and Hrs. Legge-WDlia itnd 
the members of the caste engag
ed, have acquired a success in 
the presentation of Dandy Dick 
which would be hard to beat by 
a profesaional company.

At the concluaion of the per
formance the ball was cleared 
for dancing which was kept np
till 2.ao.

The creamery expects a car
load of alfalfa W to be on hand 
this week which will be sold out 
at $21 per ton. This is expected 
tu be of a very good Quality and 
patron* should notify the mana
ger at once of their requirements 
At the above price it should be 
a valuable fe^

Salt Spring Island
BEAVER POINT.

Captain Good, of the Beaver Point 
store baa aecoied the steamboat 
Newera for nae in connectic n aritb 
bia boainess. This acquiaitioo will 
be welcomed ty all classes of the 
community aa it ia highly evident 
that the. present company have 
more shipping they attend 
to. The Newera was formerly the 
property of the Sechelt Trading Co. 
and in the experienced hands of 
Captain Good will prove very salt- 
able for the work of the Island. It 
is not yet known what schedule the 
new boat will run upon bat it is 
probable tbat a regular service to 
Vonooover trill be maintaiaed. '

When a deplorable accident occurs 
it is too late to attend to these 
things.

Mr Jno. Collins of Ganges Har 
be nr, the secretary of the local far
mers’ institute, has intimated tbat 
be will arrange for a lecture to be 
held at on early date at the south 
end of the Island, it is to be hoped 
that an effort will be made to have 
a well attended meeting and that 
some new. members will be enrolled 
'rite subject of the lecture has 
yet been decided upon.

Dr. Haugton who has for some 
time post resided in this district 
will shorily give up bis practice 
here to reside in Victoria. The 
climate of Salt Spring Island ia too 
salnbrious to make it desirable from 
a physicians point of view.

The great scarcity of meat in this 
district will have the effect of com
pelling some of our beef f«l dtizens 
to consider the advisabiiity of be
coming vegetarians; A whole day 
withont meat is a terriable oideal 
for Anglo-Saxons to nndeigo and 
yet they adapt themselves most 
readily to months of starvation 
when accompanied by the glories 
of war.

Boy Wanted
at Leader Office
Good opportnni^ to 

the Printing Bnsinen.
learn

Uf the (30,000 appropiiated fur 
the Islands District we trust that 
enough will be reserved for the 
completion of the Beaver Point toad 
to Ganges Harbour. The very 
steep grades on the present road 
aie a great drawback to its nae and 
there are moreover, some portions 
of riia rood none too safe for ordin
ary traffic. One would think where 
timber is unmeffiately available a 
few logs might be spared to lay 
along the onter edge of the steep 
climb to the snmmit. At present 
the rood is narrow and very steep 
and hat a decided slope towards the 
enter edge where the protection 
spoken of is required.

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hanson’s strain of S. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, selected 
by the Megan system. No better 
bat as good os the best. $2.00 
per 16; $10.00 per 100.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.60 per setting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. $2.00 
per setting.

.DUCKS’ EGOS, $L00 per sotting.

PEKIN DUCKS’ EGOS, $2.00 
per setting.

The heavy gales that sarept the 
coasts a short time ago caused a 
good deal of damage to the local 
telephone service. Pallen trees and 
broken wires have kept the lineman 
Mr, Jas, Horel quite busy. After 
repairing the line at many points 
npoa tb^ IslAod* CA*"Tnnnii<M<tifMi
with Duncan was stiU broken and 
after testing the cable across the 
narrows it was iound that the 
tronble was upon the Vanconver 
Island section. After a caiefnl sur
vey the discovery was made that 
some miscreant had felled a tree 
across the line and bad then made 
off with about too feet of the wire. 
Snehaone most have been hard 
pnt to it for something to do. It 
may not be generally known that a 
very heavy penalty exists for dam
aging the telephone service.

GANGES HABBOU&
. The deep and dangerons ditch on 

the left band side going down the 
long hill to Ganges should immedi 
ately receive the attention of the 
road foreman. Just below the resi' 
dence of Dr. Beech the heavy rush 
of water has ent out a de«t> ditch, 
aritb perpendicular sides, that runs 
perilously near the edge of the 
road. Should a child fall into the 
ditch it would be impossible to es
cape drowning and we suggest that 
it be filled up to a reasonable depth 
with stone and securely lem^.

Bait itn irlan nrli, ilMi afl 
la ntaUsa.

ti AIM

B. T. CBRFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C. .

The OM MIty Shop.
Large Anortment of 

Okl China, Pictures, Draperies
etc.,

Aleo, many little noveltiee from the 
London ehops.

Proprietroia, Mi» Ciuunbcni
60d

Don't Travel-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
atwh Mainlanfi points.

€s4NiniauU % nanaino 
Roilway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lots at Qualieuiii 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
DOW on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. Si Allin, local agent 
Parkcrvillc.

Land Clearing
Efittiuatoti given on any nizc job. 

Eu^uirici promptly atteudtxl to. 
Apply ‘-0

W. SMITH
if DUNCAN P. O.

HBUUOJ
Bring your Repairs and inspect s 

full stock of lUDY-MAOE I00T8 AND 
SHOES from the best Canadian and 
Britiah manufaeturen, at reasonable 
prices.

Survey Boots.

R-DUNNING. SUM anti

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to continae the 

fattening of chickens doling the win
ter, am prepared to parohase at 
hi^eet price for each any sorplo!i 
poultry yon may hare, of any breed. 
Mast be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. dorrespondenoe soli
cited. Address;

73j LUKE PITNEI; VICTORIA, I. 0.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ourtsts and 
Gmimerdal Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel 
lent FUhiog and Hnntiug. Tbit Hotel 
is strictly first class and baa been fitted 

Mighout with all modem oonvenieocen

We have tbe only Boglith BilUanl Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAl^s Bo a

Sdfebior Quauty—

Made of Finest Girade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Val. Cigars.

RAZORS! RAZORS I
Ws ars sbowing an exeeptionallr fine line of Ruan 

this week.
When you shave it |tsys to use the 'Ws

have iL

King Cutters 

Carbo Magnetic 

Johnson’s Sheffield

$2.51
"'m

$1.50 to 2.50

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Suppltet

•ft

A

Protect Your Propdt^
People vrhose assets are all in land and ato^ofteB 
have to cell something ftt a sacrifice to meet a doddeh 
call for money. Guard yourself against this hgi kssp. 
ing some money in the Savings Department of

Ik Bail (f Bfltisli RotOi Hnoti
It will not lie idl& Interest is added twice a year.

7A Years 1st Business. CnplisJ tad Keserre ever $7,300,00*

Duncan Branch—A. W. TTanham^ Manager,

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
until yoa faavo Hoen 

our now oarv.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

BHUth

Pita fni $750.00 It $5,500.00
Write for prieet.

THOS.mMLEY
205 Intiq amt Weltilt. B. C.

(ant t JijMt, A{iati, Onen.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sole at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

k. M u.r r a y
Ladies’ a«d Oairni’ Clothes

Oeanedv Pressed & Dyed
Next Habhbiw Shop, DUNCAN 

aoo

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harnes.s. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing
Marllines, etc. etc. etc.

All Klndw of

Harn ess
Made or Repaired 
at short notice. 

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie
39u

MRS. A. Gft
For Spring Millinery DimcanrB. C
Imported—Girrect Advance 

Ideas in
Dainty Pattern Hats
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s snd Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing and Sailor Hats

I Silk and Straw Braids, Chiffons. Sitks. Scarfs, Vdb, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage

First Class ileals. 
Courteous Ser\ice.

.-#■■■

k Wdl Assorted Stock of Cbafecttaerr,
Ffott and Toliacco Always .1.

Mflaiid
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. 'G. Coulter. Mgr.

-'ll

R. B. Anderson & Son

Plumbing, Heating
^ and Metal Working ’ ' ^

Palmetto Rubber Rotrf Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER AHD •. 

SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for the Pamons

“BEAVER BOARD’

Phone 359
Export and Import

IN a n a i m o Boat 537

dressmaking
HMq FnKHa IM« liiillwy 1 Sporiti^

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

3»f

Cloth SuitE 
■ a Spedalty

Miss BERYL WICKS I
Next Council Chambers,, tOM 24

PITT i WEST
PROPRIETORS^ IWHti.
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Duncan’s Leading Store r. 0. m n J. B. KNOX NWEU

Hardware
Doable Bitt Axes
angle Bitt Axes, with Handles
angle and Double Bitt Axe Handles
Band Saws
Henry Diston 7 to 9 pL Western Hand 

Saw
CroeaCatSaw
Simond’s Chinook Saws, 6‘/i and 7 feet 
Saw Handles
Mattocks, complete with Handles 
Saw FUes, Slim Taper and Flat 
Sledge Hammers, 7 to 10 lb.
Wedges, aU kinds, 6 to 10 lb.
Qnpenters’ Hammers, plain or bell face 
ntek Hammers
Carpenters’ Rules, brass bound or plain
Heavy Strap Hinges
Light Strap Hinges
Batt Hinges, all kinds
Bim Locks. Sets
Inside Lock Sets, antique copper finish

Hardware
Padlocks, all kinds
Star Boot and Shoe Protectors on cards 
Hungarian Boot Nails 
Steel Shoe Rivets 
Copper Rivets, mixed sizes, i to | 
Screw Hooks, sizes 1 to 10 
Screw Ryes, sizes 1 to 8 
Eclipse Rat Traps 
Eclipse Mouse Traps 
Cotton Clothes Lines 
Wre Clothes Lines, galvanized 
Clothes Pegs, spring or plain 
Japanned Shelf Brackets, all sizes 
Curry Combs and Brushes 
Lanterns, plain 
Brass Banner lanterns 
Lantern Glasses, all sizes 
Stove Lifters 
Royal Canadian Wringers 
Universal Wringers 
We carry a full line of Globes 

Mantels for the Moore Tjghta

We here en oalimited nipply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
Weaboeury

bMt IM DmtM iNMr (f MIT imiiyM, tm ut «Mm
CoatUertog qamUtr oar prUct tro exeepUoaaUr tow 

DemMd kilnJried lumber in the ooartruotion of your building.

News By Special Reperters
Item, of Intereet Gathered by Our Stuff of Special Cone^ndont.

The wUe of Mr. a BoUings was 
blest with a son last week.

"The Marriage of Kitty" 
presented in the hall last weA and 
proved a great attraction. This 
perfonnsnce and the dance that 
folloared were a great sncoew.

From recent expetie^ of enter
tainments given in the ball it has 
been proved that the present acoom- 

I modatioa is not sufficient to meet 
the demands of the increasing pop- 
ntatipo of the district, and the 
question of building a new halt of 

^ larger proportioiis than the present 
one should be considered.

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods delivered to all parts tree on the shortest possible notice. King up 17 
and let as till roar order.

LKIUOR ACT, 1810.
Section 49.

Nonci U hereby given that at the 
next meellng of the Mnnicipal Uceneing 
Comminlfloon appUeatioo will 1*e made 
for triBBisr of the ueen> e for the sale of 
liqnor by retail in and n|>on tlio |•^0Inulclt 
known ae the Qnamiehi.n iluiol, Hitnate 
at Daneaa, Vanoonver lalami, llritiHli 
Colnabia, bom William Weddle nntl Hd- 
ward StoA to Edward Stock, Iloncaii, 
BritUh Golnmbia.

Dated tUa twenty-iixth day uf Janaar>'

Stock A Weddle, holdeni uf liuonco.
74) Ba Stock, applicant for irauafcr.

CHEMAINUS.
The Bishop of Columbia held a 

Confirmatioa service in St. Michael 
and AU Angels' cbnrdi on Sunday 
evening last at which ten candidates 
ofiered themselves for confirmation. 
The service was foUowed through
out by a large and reverend con
gregation who listened with much 
attention to his lordship’s emest 
and stirring exhortation to the 
principals for which the service was 
held, previous to the layiiig on of 
hands.

At the conclusion of the Confir
mation service, the Bishop preached 
an eloquent and impressive sermon 
which was heard with wrapt at
tention.

instep severing two leaders and cut
ting to the bone.

CONVALB8CBNT HOM*. 
(Continnad from page 1.) 

wUl bo moat aooopUhle, Hio oaahion 
ooTora bemg made now are of brown.

Hany Sbeppard who is stopping HZdTof'lS ’̂airte
with CIms Morris UWdnp^:'«,,or. SoaJ^d^ZT^
Mvere sttack of pneomonia. Dr. Ubie liaon would bo gratefaUy n.

coivod. A. the Home is to bo open
ed as soon aa posaible any ofiera to

------------ ----- -- w, pucujiiiniia. U]
Dykes of Onnean is in anenrt..w^

Bishop & Dnodis, oontractors 
who have been building Col. Wfl- 
mot’s honae are now throngh. The 
house has a commanding view of 
the Iskf and tniroundings. A 
great deal of credit ii due the con
tractors for the snoce afnl comple
tion of the job.

The dance held by the Shawni-

^ ^---------—ly on
do sewing wfll be approeiatod.

Mr. awo Phfllippa-WoUoy has 
auhaoribod the lost one handnid dol- 
lanon the bailding fond which is 
now oomplote.

The Attorney Oenersl introdnoed 
- " to the Hanicipal

Robf. 6ra$$ie % Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C

MAPPV HOUUOW RARM 
H. W, Bmw. Prop.

Ror Sale
Yoiirliiig Uugi»tor«I Jtirsoy Bull; obo 

a fow Heifuni, 97f

WE BOOK HERE
for aU Atlantic S.S.

COWICHAN BAY.
Messrs. Martin, Irons and K^ly, 

contractors from Vktoria, have the 
contract for clearing up ao acres of 
land near Cowichan Bay. They 
have a force of i6 men now at 
work.

Secure yonr reservations for the 
Coronation.

E. & N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt, Agent

Duncan. 3sf

Look at what we offer in 

19 n FORD

SHAWNIGAN T-AKR 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Barry gave 

a very enjoyable honae-warmiitg 
dance at their new house on Fridi^ 
evening but. Over 25 oonpks wete 
present Dancing was kept up into 
the wee hoars o' the mom.

Hr. G. Gibson while engaged fo 
catting wood on Snnday had the 
misfortnne to ent his foot on the

xoe nance neu by the Shawni- "> amendment to tho Hanicipal 
gan ^e Boating Club niider the Act to aUow Mnnicipal Conn-
au^aces of the Shawnigon Lake' <“*• •<> paaa by-Uwa to pot in aowei^ 
Athletic Aasociatioa on Monday or waterworfca which mast af ter- 
eve^g proved to be a successful »oted on like monay by-Iawa
affair Upwanls of 35 oonple were The amendmont ako does away with
preseat and dandog was indulged "------  ’ ..................
in from 8.30 to 3 a. m. The Bar- 
ry-Gainett ordiesrra snppUed the 
music and lefieshmenU were serv
ed at midnight The foUowing 
acted on the committee; B. W.
Blake, H. B. Hawking, F. T. Bl- 
foid, George Koenig. D. Chapman 
and Geo. Taggart

--------ipaaw MVW »W«J WICQ

saloon lioenoos in mnmdpilitiea, the 
change ooming into affaet on January 
IS, 1S16. The Honae did not ait on 
Monday evening owing to a dinner 
being given I7 the opeaker.

COBBLE HILL,
The late Mr. Cresswell was bur

ied on Thnrsday last in the BngUsh 
Cbntch jrard, a large number of 
friends attending the funeral. The 
Rev. C W. Winch conducted the 
service.

The Island Lumber Company’s 
new mUls at Doncon wfll be in foU* 
wotkiiig order in abont a fortnight ' 
and a visit of inspectfon shonld 
prove of interest. We nndmstand 
the dry kflna are already installed 
as well as new np-to^te plant 
which will entitle these mills to be 
classed amongst the most progres
sive on the Island. The company 
are prepared to tom ont about tot 
million feet of lumber a year.

Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

Specifications of dalmers

A RrfJiPasscngcr Tooitig Car witli lOO-inch wficfl base, 
2li H. P. Complete In ererv reflect

For $1100
As we have only 50 cars allotted to us for this season we ask all praepective Ford buyers 

to place their orders early to secure delivery.

We are pleased to furnish any information which would interest you in connection with this 
wonderful car which we guarantee free from defects.

Axle (front)-8ingta pirn drop forging, 
I-baan laotioa. Large annnlar ball 
bettiogt.

Axla (roar)—Fall Soating type, preaiad 
•taal COM, beat-treatad aiokal MmI ihafta, 
largo annnlar baU baaringt.~—anoaonama »mg| imMTtUgW.

Brakon—Drire abaft brake, contracting 
bond, 7-incb dijunctar, 3-lncb fnnn, lined 
with "Tbennoid." Kw wbeci brokoc, 
it-ineb internal uponding, S-Ueb fane, 
coot iron on atonal.

Body—Tonring ear, S paonangan, pony 
tonnaan, fonr paaoongara. Conpe, tbme 
|>aaaangnra. Limonaine and Landanlnt, 
aovan poaiongora, Sralniida.

Baoringa—Fnll type annnlar ball bear- 
i^g^ tbrongbont mnning gsor; ailent typo 
annnlar baU boaringa in tranamioaion and 
on motor crank abaft.

Carbnntot^FIoot facd, antomotio typa, 
bot water jacketed, with ctarting ralva

Clntch—Mnltipie diae, mnning in nil.
Colon—Tooting oar, pony tonnaan and 

road Iter:
1. Cbolmora; Una all onr with gray 

atriping.

S. Body and mnning gear, Cbolmora 
blno with gray atriping; whnala gray.

3. Body and mnning gear, Cbalmeco 
blna with gray atriping, wbaolo nraam.

Limonaino, Londanlat; Chalmen Una 
aU oTor with bright bine atriping.

Conpn—Cbalmata blna aU orar, with 
gray atriping.

Driro—Berol gsnr, twonnlraniljointa. 
Proaaad ataal torqna arm.

Frame—Praaaed ataol, chaanol aaotion
Goar Batio—Standard 3| to 1.
Ignition — Storage battery and noil. 

Special eqoipmant for donblo ignition- 
magneto with aoporoto aet ofapark ploga.

Lnbiination — Conotant larol aplaab 
ayitam operatad by pomp. Sight food on 
daah.

Heraopowor-Sg.30.
Motor—Fonr nylindon, oaot on bloo; 4 

inch bora, ti.incb atraka.
Prieo—Tonring oar and roadotar, 82300: 

Pony Tonnean, 82700; Limonaine nod 
Landanlnt, 84000; Limonaino. with addi
tional tonring body, $4300; Coopo, 83200, 
f. o. b., Detroit.

Sprlnga—Front half oUiptio, 32 in. long, 
2 Inohea wide. Roar, tbrw.qnartar oUip
tio. 43 inchea long, 2 inebea wide:

Btaoring Goar—Worm and gear typo. 
Steering wheel IS Inohaa dianwtar.

Tank Capacity-Tonring oar. 12 gala, 
of gaaoUno. Pony tonnun and raidator, 
15 gala, of gaioline. One gaUon of lab 
rioating oU.

Troad. B6-inob. (OO-iacb for the Snath.)
Thao—34 X 31 inebaa aU anond oa 

tooling oar, pony toaneaa and roadotar. 
34x4 oa oncloood nan.

Tranamiaaion — Selootlra aliding gatr 
typo, tbrao apoflda forward and raTorio, 
Annnlar baU baarlnga.

Upbolotary — Pabbla-grainad, black, 
daU Saiakod leotbor, ataffod with high 
grade hair.

Valraa—Niokal ataol, largo diamotor. 
Exbaoat Talraa at aide, inlet tbItoo at top 
of oylindan.

Wboelo—34-ineb diamotor, wood, iitU- 
lory typo, large bob Haagra, hoary apokoi. 
Boor whacl apokoa boltad to brake drama.

Wheal baaa-llSinabaa.

S-Passengcr Touring Car, complete, $2^00

The W ood A/\otor&Taxicab Co.,
LIMITED *

Sole Agents for Vancouver Island VICTORIA,. B. C. j
t


